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THE STREETS OF LIFE
HAZEL 1JKYO IIATCHHIluK

CcpurloM, ItiO, hu tlit Pa.if0 Udotr Co,

A Tempting

Anne Carter has iitvtr Ud any
MM bright hi her life. TOM the
ff(7J SCVCII hei" oilier ;ropci
fiVCr "?:z,'zzjk:: tnit.,

. !li.:M;ik' hifooVmcaiior.
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?.::Kiif;irfliirfftfl ifn he iabiiM be
VtA,,A 'M ' ibjV6r W M icW.
j,iJ' iVofifl'" fit! lihd, hated became

i Z.V had "- - """ 3'' ,ca? '"? ."""'
C ftr Mm. ,wheA Anne, x eighteen

3 )! ''e 'to' Moated for. her to

Vvt' wliwl ei'Mr. Rarncntrr wlltaw .a " rrrr:. v1
" " .... A ...V .......

XX lU(,'MfrUCil CJ' uu(.-.ii- i oilier

'Oh. 6'U Jf t ' .V" hopelessly

"Wh'nf "pes she icnu. Mi Steven- -

.n Mr. t?nr"ninter asked, laueh- -
ji rod; ' -

nal,.ac. Dc Mnupimsant. Flaubert,
2! o nil Mini.' miuorfti nm ate- -

3J ferison. thrilled nt thli unexpected de- -

2 Mfpm""' musifd ,Mr. Carpenter,
sl drrlr. lonklnc nt Anne with kindly.
5 nulMlenl cyw. SI? wn," ulnely Into- .-

S In thin girl : fttic wondered who
?l JhewM. She plnnccd at Anne's clothe
' without appearlnff to do up. nnd eaw
' that they were noiincs uui win ,uU.,

"J ! .i ..i...iti.f1lv iinViionmlncr.

J. '''I'd like to 'talk to you," she nld in

stat autocratic wy of hers. "Suppose
wn rnr n limn urnc iui iuv. jm

Srned to Ml Stevenson bcfo,e Anne

'UI,LSJ mA"" W1 nIMJV "in 1 thru. I

IWO.IKIUKB. ,"" ""Vlfi" QtAvAnfeAn .tin I

ta rnjri!nff eavly at
VJ rurried the bewildered Anne oil witli I

T" :
M rt. - i .1 l..uie it mninnnt.......... latern Annn inni u n.ov..
ft i.i- - itn,l tntn thn luxurious Car
-- ' tienter car. A wonderful rug hovered
VMr shabby rtlr . m; ino

5 P.r "?!L
i 1ii. ui.i when the car ja'a d ll . rl bMAHiAH llAftlfejh andi hrnr tnc Vjri'uici nuuoctip

Anne saw that Mrs. Carpenter expected
it hr to go in. Anne proicsicu.
tf "I rrallv rnust go homo," she said.
' 'Tomo in for just n moment, I want

- .!,. vmi mr lihrnrv." Jlrs. (. nr- -
K I.-- i nml Anne found herself
c frtllnwiue the older woman up the steps'

of the porchi .
lnlde it was like n picture put of

y s book thnt she had rend. Such beauty
r ef color, such Harmony. 01 outline.

s9ft rugs over the polished floors, a

': leaning opru fire, huge divans, inagn-J- r

rincs flung invitingly on tables. A huge
fur rug before the hearth, the fragrance
of flowers in bnwH everywncrc. tna

v rfi'fstooil trnnhfixed. It was her first
T rlirapse of beauty. She hnc I ncv ' been

....in any ones noine u wici-u.- r
Cherry's, and Cherry's home, although
it was bright and cheerful, was nothing
like this. . , '

Mrs. Cnrpcuier was n womnn hj
kni-ln- hor nwn hut. She took vio

lent fancies, and she loved doing things
for people, but she expected np protest,
and a great deal of appreciation. She t

liked experimenting, and she was selfish
v.,iia kirn linrl nlwnTR IV(M1 Slio IPO. i

Jt Gcraldlnc Carpenter was thirty-si- x inn
Anne thougnt ner me mosi nuauuiui
woman she had ever seen. 'As n mutter
of fact, she was not beautiful, hho

. . hsd iron-gra- y hair which she had the
; e M.De to leave untouched, nud her ccs

Vere black nnd snappy, like a bird'.
She had a (harming smile and she was

, always exquisitely drcpsed.
. . "I think I'll keep you for lunch, she
t said, sludving Anne out of her bright

dark ejes." ,,
"Oh. thank you. but I couldn t stay.

a Anne protested. ,,
"Von could telephone your family.

" lutcfled Sirs. Carpenter.
"U'e haven't a telephone, and besides

. T I couldn't do it." Anne flushed. It

. nas so narn to explain, one uncw inai' Mrs. Carpenter was 'wondering about' her. and her half-starve- d little heart
l . wis responding to thi wnrmtii nnd
. ' brightness and offer of friendship with

passionate intensity. Yet she knew
that her father would never nllow it.

, she felt instinctively that he would (lis-- .

t. spnrove of Mrs. Carpenter hecanse hI

. surrounded herself with benutifu'
" things. I

Anne's half revelations, however. t

. 1 only made f.crnldlnc tho more eager to
have her own way, the more determined

' to know this girl better. She was
searching about in her mind for a way,

nd she suddenly stumbled on it.
- In the library she had overheard

Anne's lemark to Miss Stevenson about
money, No doubt the girl was treated

. terribly at home, hqr clothes would show
" . that, and yet thero was a charm and

grace about her that was vcr'y'appeal-- .
' iag.

"I have a plan.' ,jcjrnldiiie said sud
. , denly. She hnd sat down on the wide

wT

Discriminating

Buyers Always

Choose the

OHI0-TUE- C

Electric Cleaner
Sec it ivorfc at

V
I'sjural Klectrlq & Loci. Co 12 NoithUtli Htreet
f A Epstein Ca , IBU N luh Street.
Albert CJentel, 1?Q3 Columbia A;e.
Albrt n. Jeser. '.'010 H Broad fit
fhsrles W Kester. n038 W. York St.
Mehntson EJlsctrlo Co., 0J01 Christianftrtf!o I. Purvis, 4H7 Masclier St.
fsville Klectrlo Co., 220 H. 62.1 St
CnsriM D, Silcox, U701 Orthodox St,
Tloia I'.lectrlc Shop, 17th and Ilrle.
A K WleRand Co Uermantown

and Chelten Aenues
WrlclitU. Wright. 221C N Broad St.

Vur dttnlleil luf urmn tlun irlle or
phone toduj to

H.C. ROBERTS

ELECTRIC SUPPLY CO.

Wholcsate Distributors
Uth&Raco Phllad.lplil.

I -- C ndBKRTSj!. .. I

Proposition

couch and Mic aiiminoued Anne Itnpert
otinly to dlt beside her. "I need borne
onfi to come here nnd nirtwer my let-lor- n,

take chargr of my correspondence,
nrrnnjc for my llttlo dinners. T think
you would be jtist the Rlrl. I'd pay
r,0lUS10 n wcek Would you like
that?"

Ten dollars n week! Anne felt Mid-ilen-

sick nnd fnlnt. Ten dollnra n
week for comlnu here to thli beautiful
house and doing things for this wonder-
ful person who talked like n fairy god-
mother. But it watt Impossible i her
father would never nllow If.

(Jeraldlne whs wntrhliig the girl. She
aw that she wTinted to romn and thnt

she wai probibly hesitating because of
borne rondltion.

"If you couldn't come for all day. ou
might come nfter lunch." she said
smoothly. "I'd pay you M n week for
the afternoon."
(Tomorrow Clothes and tho woman.)

Adventures
- With a Purse

rpilR older woman frequently prefers
- to wear guimpes nnd vestH with high

riecks, rather than the low vestees of
her youtiger sister. She then will be in-

terested to bear of some sheer lovely
high -- necked vestees of soft georgette
crepe, smartly tucked. They are ex-

ceptionally nice looking nnd nre reason-
ably priced at $1.00.

Thpi'll ll ttlU In h Dl,1 nl.mil n kl.l'.
"f "W srrictcst supervision you may
manaen tn keen him vensnnnhlv plonn ns
be plays nboiit his kiddy coop, or small
alloted space. Hut just Btart to give
him that bowl of porridge or whatever
It is one does feed babies upon, and then
look at him: "All over your nice clean1
dress" you scold. And much good it
does! Hut if you nro wise, you will
ask me where I saw the feeding bibs.
Bibs? They nro npions rather, which
shoud easily envelop your small child
from the top of his fuzzy hair to the
tip of his small pink foot, neither one
orwhich is immune from smears. This
bit) or apron hns nil orts of interesting
nursery figures painted upon it. and
js made of what I judge to he oilcloth.

that It is easily wiped off nnd does
not linve to he laundered. The price is
sixty-fiv- e cents.

Send n stamped
envelope to the Kilitor of Woman's
Page, tr call "Wnlnut 3000, for
names of shops whero articles men-
tioned in Adventures with a Purse
may he purchased.
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The Garden
III- - I).I)I)V J

H'eupy, Hltu and Nanette, made ,
nil by JaUlnp ihiovith a uwuntwtny glass, have adventures among
the timen firoiclnn fairies tn Nan ,
ctte's iiurtlcn. In aefendino the girts
ami the lalrip flltin attucks what
looks like a btg snake, but what
jiroue to be an

CIIAI'TI'.lt III
The liter lllrd

OMtLKg oirac to the faces of the green
fairies when Ullly told them tho big

snako he hail been fighting was only nn

"Why tho are the
frlcnils and neighbors of tho growing
folks." llicy lisped. "They do Us no
harm, and sometimes thej- - do us
good."

But oven though the supposed snnke
was only an Peggy nnd
Nanette agreed that Billy was very
bravo to pitch Into It tho way ho did
to savo them. Ho didn't know It was
only an angleworm when he attacked
It with his sharp stick and so In
fighting- It he was really as brave as
though ho bad been fighting tho most
dangrrous of all snakes.

"t wish I could do Homethlng ss
bravo as that," thought I'ogcy to hor-scl- f.

"And oven as the thought, entered
her head, the chance to bo bravo sud-
denly casne. There was a loud flutter
overhead, nnd a, qUlclc glanca showed
br an rnormous bird sweeping toward
Billy. In another instant it would b
upon him.

It was too late for reggy to warn
Billy. There was Just ono tiling to do

iret him out of tho way of the pounc
ing bird. Peggy never, stopped to think
of her own safety Sho d'.shcd up the
rldgo on which fllllv stood and gav?
him a nus'i that prut hint flying down
the little hill ott tho other side. Then
she WflU tumhliiiK after hint It was
Just like Jnck and .I'll, only Billy
didn't "br-a- k bis crown" as Jack did.
but landed without harm In tho soft
qnrth of a. llttlo gully. Peggy fell on

Hosiick
Originated

in 1883
The Milk,"
devised by Horlic!;, has been
appropriated by

Onlv by tho Original llorlick process,
which imitators do not reproduce, can
the full food values nnd flavor of Mnlted
Mill: be obtained.
Tho medical profession everywhere has
endorsed the Orislnal product for over n
third of n centurv Avoid Imitations.

J. Sheppacd &'Sons
Lace and Embroidery Week
A nation-wid- e illustration of the charm-
ing uses of laces "and embroideries;
demonstrating thefact that better qual-
ity and better effects are gotten by buy-
ing laces and embroideries by the yard
and making up to suit your own indi-
viduality.

Illustration: or Voile dinner
gown with ecru filet lace

Saturday Closing Hour, 1 P. M.
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DarfaSfflJitT vlilif9stt?rw4lT w'BSSaaB

Grand Opera Tenor

Sings direct compari-- I

Edison Re-'- ji

Creations

ITie
WW EDISDH

Phonograph

Keith's Theatre

Ciievciiui
gggjgjggjseasEiHsyeMajgA

HlV&iirG PXteUCJ'

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

Dragons

angtetcorm.)

angleworm.,
nnglewornis

angleworm,

Malted RIlik
name, "Malted

others.

Taffeta
flounce.

l0086lie8tiuifeSl'L-cef- e

"Prices for Quality gJSSga

9Bmms
"lillil lllifflifl i

H IlliilifJilBHiiiililmm 1 KM
flii&ilMBI

turn vvaiiiuL m

ff

Go to Keith's this week and witness this wonderful

demonstration. Then come to our salesrooms and

hear NEW. EDISON The above tone test has g
been given over three thousand times before audiences m

totaling over five million people by over thirty grand
opera artists.

BLAKE and BU1KAKT- -

"The Phonograph Shop"

aLa I... aba LLat. s J Aaf sk I avsk A.
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top rff nfok knocking ihe breath out of
him. Hofnrn lin Itnniv what wax halipell
lug, Peggy rolled the two of them under
the shelter of a' largo rock.

There they were safe from tho bird,
but peeking out they could see It. Tho
bird looked bigger than any bird Peggy
or Billy had ever seen. To their tiny
eyes It was as big as tho rock about
which Blpbad tho Sailor told In his
stories of strango advehturo.

Tho bird waa not only big, but it waa
very handsome It had a bright rod
breast, while Its bead was black and Its
back was brown,

"It looks like Mr. llobln. only 1000
times bigger," whispered Peggy Billy
stared at tho bird, then gavo a
chuckle, ,

"It is Jlr, Uobln," he whispered
back. "You forget we are only the
slso of pins, and of courso he looks
awfully, awfully big to us "

Peggy giggled, too, but Billy suddenly
put his band over her mouth. "Hush-sh-s- h

I" ho whispered very low. "If he
should hear us bo might gobble us be-
fore wo could tell him who wo are."

This was a real danger. Mr P.obln
had cocked his head on one ido it ml I

was listening Intently. He took a hop f
townrd the. children, then again listened
Suddenly he drove his beak Into the
ground and began to tug, tug. tug lie
bad grabbed something In the earth,
and was trying to pull It out But the
something was giving Mr Uobln a
hard flght. It Jerked him over until he
wan almost standing op nis neau,

But Mr, llobln wouldn't lot go. He
braced hla feet and tugged with might
nnd main. Ho pulled and ho Jerked
until out of the ground, struggling nnd
squirming, camo the big angleworm
which Billy had fought a short time
before.

The poor angle worm didn't have n

.SSMITOKESi

ttDU uvinuravuiiHiHs
OPEN A GHAR3E ACCOUNT

M South 8ih St

PHONE, SPRUCE 29C8

hUR STORAGE
UNDER

SCIENTIFIC CONDITIONS

REMODELING AND
REPAIRING

at very reasonable rates
during summer.

LUIGI R1ENZI
coanncT appaiiix

FOR WOMEN

1714 Walnut Street

HroK AVirr Pay More at Rieii2i'i

delicious

.4

Mokes good

RECURLING

chancy to wjn n onoi It had been
beatuitivt ii iiuin i in liuiv. ivii..tho Mr with his wings nnd sailed nwny

toward his tiesr, carrying the angle-
worm wlthMbi. ,The itaby birds were
suro of plenty of breakfast that morn-
ing. . ;

f7'omoiTot lolI he told how the ate
its try to adopt VeQgy, Ullly and Ann-
ette.)

MAIL

p Napkins, $1.00 thnumtnd. ,

Wux I'nnrr, J1.60 for 480 sheets.
A Toliet rimer, $0 inse,

Hoonns, Plates nnd Htrnns.
Pilot lints and Cigar llais,

'limes. S3 for 250 bos.
V Wax lli for luimr unit peanuts

Typewriter Tuners-whit-

O nnd yellow.
fA Ureiim IIaM""""".HltTlM,

P7RA I.F.VINSON 20 .- Fhones
3276 Main BS37 n.

PREVENT FIRE
Itemnre ratine. Mosllr originates In

loose waste nuner.
MONEY

GARRETT'S
HOUSEHOLD $10
BALER AO

Completo with wire
All Klnrl)i I'avtr and

"Bii'lnes

Sylvester S. Garrett
3S9 M. 3d St., I'blln,

Permanent
WAVE

Shampooing only im-

proves the WAVE
Wc Do Not Undertake to
Wave Unlcos Satisfactory

Results are Possible.
Neither Dampness nor Sea
Air Will Affect the Wave.

GOLDMAN'S
1624 Chestnut Street

TtTLEVtfJ
TEA'J I

Orange Pekoe Tea I

tea a certainty

--Jlae
Tea-make- rs Union

never find any strikes or friction in
YOU union ! And the reason is quite plain

tea pot, cup and package all are filled

with Tetley's

ORDER

MAKK

tetleys tea

PERMANENT

The nice part, about it is, that Tet-
ley's is always the same. Not for
nothing have we been blending nnd
packing tea for over a hundred
years we've learned how to do it
just right !

Joseph Tetlojr Sr. Co., Inc., Nw York

waimi mMS
lflVsnm..-- ... li.. ,n an I,

., , l
My Patented Process and Machine

Positively no pulling of hair or any other discomfort.
IT IS THE ONLY PROCESS THAT WILL CURL NEW GROWTH

WITHOUT

EDMOND

GOLDMAN'S

HAIR PREVIOUSLY CURLED

14 1.8 Walnut St.
(Bellevue Court)

Phone Spruce 3434

,i i iTHAIIi OflPER

Upholstering
ffconstruellon and pollihlns
of old furniture our .specialty,
KlnMt rrorkriatiBhtp n.oit
moderate priest. Let our

call and estimate.
Imliistrlsl Uphol.ft Turn, Cf.

Show Ionm afln Factory
HON, 10th nt.

Wrlto or phone Walnut HIS

REUPHOLSTERING
Or Tim 1IIOIIER GUADK

reconstructing, rennlshln
vour old parlor or library
furniture. (IS. 20, ttr,. Hank
hotel and nflt'-- furniture re-
paired at short tiotlco. Orders
taken for new parlor fu'nUnre

nl manufacturers' prices. Hllp
covers to order our specialty.
Ifell. Iximliard 1560.

Quaker City Upholstering Co.
200-10- 3 rilKSTXI'T ST.

Dalsimer Shoes
Comfort With BIjU

WiMwi
r -- m . 1 ll'Hru Itsfjte"
2fe sanes nre. lor

. tender ren.
Msde nt black

Dure Kid. aax
Ida soles, rui-h-

hssls: no
seams to hurt. HlaM or Low. 8li;s
1U to II. Width! AA to F.
Pries, postpaid , n.r,0. Hlze 10 to

S. Dalsimer Sons. 1104 Market Ht,

AUTO TOPS
Curtains, flip Oners, etc,

for All Make of furs
Ford Touring Top, Ro.covered,

$16.50
Ford One-Ma- n Top, $40.00

Our Inexponslvo location ami othsr fee-to- n

enafala us to sae ton 25 to 80per cent.

C. APPEL ,.'i .ion
911-1- 3 N. 2d St.

Open Tmlnr II V M. to 2 I'. M.
Onn Kenlnes. lie I Phniir Market 7i10i

F. A. North Co.
O Uptown Stores

Neighborhood Service.
Announcing the Opening of

Frankf ord Store
4501 Frankf ord Ave.

Lester and Leonard
Players and Pianos

' Many Bargains
TALKING 'MACHINES

MUSIC ROLLS & RECORDS

F. A. North Co. ;
'

1813 E. Allegheny Ave.
2136 N. Front St.
4501 Frnnkford Ae.

at

I Ouija I

It is not a toy or play-
thing, but a scientifically
constructed " O u i j u "
plaque with movable
planchettc.

The prico, including
parcel post to anywhere
in the United States, is $1.

Mahomet Company

Box 5500

Atlantic City, N. J.

! Nights
to those nfferlnr with tooth f

SM troublai azo asanraa If yon I
come here and let me xm- - 0

Wk Ins your teath without cork

vm. Prince U ' KX
WK. "Plern math M&.Sode to ,t'lta

wi! rials" and wSHmSSftL
WsMmiiir NUITTfLUkJ

m anpUanato ILnytt-ZrVi- S

War and It la ulala iPJSSJK to ha seen why I jKKfWvW am onllad Amer- - iM..
: loa'a rorsmost Dantlat, TN
b Crown b Urldire TToraT a. --if?
I U to ta 1

I DR. HYMAN I
9th & Market Sts. M

and Branches JT
v Onen A.M. to t Jl. JW:,Tj. Biinflais VSS

OldReliableMALONE
Stands Itack of His

Bicycles

Established 30 Years
Always Has Bargains

in New Bicycles
Cam and look them oer They are all

btikulita.
TIRE BARGAINS

(iopdrlch, United States, Fiske,
Pennsylvania, Grip Tite.

Liberal allowance on nur 11IU lnoile
Hecond-hnn- J llln.les Kv.ruhing In the

Dlcyela I.lno at Lots est 1'osslble Prices.
Nickel tilatlnir enumelint brazlnir, eld

Ins all Lluds of repair work iruarani..(i
We are cheaper than the cheapest, snd
oiii work Is better than the best Call and'be convinced Open enlnss

GEORGE C. MALONE
1203 Girard Avenue, l'liilndclpliia

1'llONK. l'UPiait sua

DIAMONDS BOUGHT
Ilrlnr us your diamonds If lou .. m r..ti. .w- - ki- -i ill - r " "w I

' No inattar what others tell vou thv mr- -.

rorth. est our prlc-- before you salL " ,
We pay 13.00 to S10O.00 for each dlanoalanore than others pay i

fiee us and be eonilneed.r W biiv any sl. hata Of eolor.
Pawn tlcketa for diamonds bouant.

raTKift amp in no or. rcr cfiiiOA

')

STKAMMIir NOTICf.

No Interruption in
Passenger Service

FLORIDA
VIA

in- -

CLYDE LINE
Sailings from New York thee
times a week for Jacksonville.
Steamers afford a wide range of
ajcoommodntions, including bed-

rooms with private bath. All
rales include meals and berth,
nnd depend upon room selected.
Automobiles carried. Further in-

formation, schedules, reservations,
tickets, etc., may be obtained at

City Ticket Office
629 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

OR

Passenger Traffic Department

Clyde Steamship Company
Pier 36, North River, New York City

LINE
X, Y. Cliernimnc

One Class Cabin and Third Class.
St. I'mil . Mar ! May 2;.Iime 2
Philadelphia . Mar 10 June I?
Xew ork May 23i.Iune 19

r.W YOltK IIAMIlUltO
Mnnrlmrli ..Mar HiJune 10 .lull nl Kent 11
Mongolia May SS July 3iAnc ItiHept. 23

1'HII.AHnLI'HIA MVRRI'OOI.
U'rnooelie April SO

Iteclnn loy 8
llurerford May SB

niir.AniyLriiiA olasooxv
Western Ally Mny 1.1

Iustern &ea June 12

rilll.AnSLl'IlIA IIA3IUURC1
West Clierow May 2
temer About Sluv IS

Welt F.UouU May 39

MM STAR lm,
X. Y. SOL'TIIAMTTOX AXTHTKP

Hronnlaml May I June 6 July 10
I.nplnnil May 8 June 1J. July 17
rinlnnil . . Mhj-- LVIiine ID Jul 21
y.eelnnd July 31rilIL.Ini,PItIA ANTWKIIP
Western l'liilna April 30
W est Clierow May 2
rt'est inmbu Jinv 7
Nervier May In
lVett Rkouk May 20
West Tncnols ... . .June 6
Passenger Office, 1319 Walnnt St., PbiU.

United States Shipping
New York to Rio do Janeiro.

2' ?',.".'.'"' JZ22S
ui vnnu, im,vwPS&V .e.i.si v.i.bi.

H f lBBBBtasaaVa Ly W Id Class.
For vatsaot

ep'Vj to

MUNSON
rassenxsr Uep'l. 83 -

Ureiel nide., I Keyset- - Hide.
rhlladelDhta. llaltlmore.

Fast

iND
jj&i 1 "

"asv3v

"kZi AIJO FRRinilT
Seattle to the Tar East rorlnlilitlT. Vw

New York to llrltlsli
Tor r.irtleulnrs or nr

ratti anil other
anu Patnenotr or le

tons

SKltVlCl'S

imiiatw nxciiANor. cnic.t.o

J..
are hand fferRinti o the wt omed tourist
lir nertkiiiK' uu) from nature to r ftur
wi iter tirfd nfrxji nd boil lom o
RermuJa health flown Hbundantl
v her Spnneume charms art the fa rrst
ir a" nat in

LINE
Fas', twin-scre- pslailal steamrs

S. S.
1U"00 Tons rlsrla-em-

SslllnB from New York eers Wdns!lsy

S. S.
14 000 Tons flsplarement

Ssll'i'i from N' Y'1 ever" Sanirdsr
No pssports requlrrd for nrrmuda
I'or further to

BERMUDA LINE
Furneu House Whitehall St . New fork

The &
Co.

Pnssenier !erlie

Resumed 1, 1920

A I.. IHlMiAKTZ. nenrrnl srnt
1'ler 18, H. Delnirure ir.

Telephone Ilniburd IS 00

U. S. Board Steel Steamer
6AIL1NCJ ntOM rillLADICLPUIA

to
OKKKK. AIiniATlC.

IIUXCK BRA AND LKVA.VT TORTfl
CIIAH. KU11Z. Alt.. Dreiel Huliaiaf
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TO WHOM IT MAY ton ;nN- - , p,,,,,,,
t hreh cnuit.ip-- d jm si ui'Phinc I.

Mr tnattriai or stores u 'lie ii.uch s h
Wachtfels no bins n i'io Purt of I'h.i..ilelphU. unless authorlsxl uv the under- -
slrnsd. aa nr bills contracted without ourauthority will b paid.
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StfSxnw yoiik LivEnroot.
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nH",c Mar 23Jun 1

Kr toiik Azonns
OinitALTAH XArWJS QKNOA

Cretle
Cnnopln Stay

LINE
riiir.AnrM'iuA r.ojfoo.v

Mnlliena ....May is1'nstern Pliore ' .May ItMullopae ...My siMnrkliiair . . . . . ..Tune 11
Western 'Jlnld ....Janeia,

J.IXI5
1'HILAnKLrilU nOTTEHDAM

A '"Freijbt Office, 405-- 8 Booms BIJf., PkiU.
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Board's Senlet,
Montevideo and Buann. A
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-
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INTERNATIONAL CO.
AMERICAN

'V-e- J?

rpjp

particular
Aatneu

STEAMSHIP LINE
M nearer St.. N. V.. also at lbs TJa

iimiea at
I 418 Ollrs HUeet, Mobile.ISt. IjuIs. Alabama.

Palatial Pasaonger Steamships
of 21,000 to

JAPAN, O-ilN- A

IMIANELA
From Seattlo tn Hnnr, tfann ui.& '""' ""

s . ., .
roKonama, rodo, nagasaKi,

Shanghai and Manila

Itn IIROtniVAY. NEW

BERMUDA

whero

FURNESS BERMUDA

"FORT HAMILTON"

"FORT VICTORIA"

part'culars apply

FURNESS

SPECIAL NOTICE
Merchants Miners'

Transportation
PHILA.-1SOSTO- N

May

GREEN STAR LINE
Shipping

IIEPITEnBANRlN.

WHITE STAR LINE

OLYMPIC

Mny27JnlySl
ISUuly

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT

HOLLAXn-AMKniO-

April51y

Paucnirer

MERCANTILE MARINE

KA3SHA

York tn the Drlrnt, sin Panama rreqasatar.
Indian Ports Monthly

iTeifiit .ppiy to.loropanr'a Offices.
lin.rv

COI.MAN IILII.DINO. SK.TTI.K

Philadelphia
to

Scandinavian Ports
Christiania,

Gothenburg,
Copenhagen

Regular Service
S. Shippirjf Beard Steel SteiBirs

s S "CALVERT".. May 3
A Steamer June 1

(From Pier 78, South Wharvti)
The Charles T. Megee Co.

Atenti lor V, S. Shipping Board
Drexel Building
PHILADELPHIA

Bell Lombard SiOO

EARN-LIN- E
Intoroorated uvt

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer.
General Cargo

Regular Service
Philadelphia Manchester

S S "Des Moinej Bridge". .Loading

Philadelphia Havana
SS"Coquina" Loading
a a "Lake Fluvanna". .May 10
For rates and particulars apply t

Earn-Lin- e Steamship Cfc,
139 South Fourlh St. '

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 1

SHIPPING
Inunc marred man, asp 28, tilo yeara

rontliiuoiK sen serlre. holdlna master's IW
eenpe. unlimited) rnod education. fattillUirwith onire and uulilda uork. deslret voaillMashore, prefrrablr nltli atsamaUp itnusror allied interests.
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